
Cntr.t Nhanmatlsm and Catarrh afaallclns)
(ml Vroe.

Thesn fro risnoe ars the. rfsr't of eu
wfi:l poUone.l coii'litlon of flirt blo.iU. Jfyon bar acMna joint ami back, shouldir

hlndss, hero ,n'.rr, cvlppjmi hands, lags orfef, .'wollni, miiMlw, .MftiriK, sliari.,
Mtlng j.lne, suit that tirod.
fmlfnff of rbuir.al!.:n, or t!: hawklne,
pitting, blurred ycilght, rtaf:.ss. Hick

tteaatili, lioadii"u, tiolsos in ttia head,
throat discharges, t!th,bd brent b, belching san of onUirh, take

Jiotnuld Illood BaJn (B. JJ. B.) It kills tha
polton in th blood wlikli Ihwu nwftil
symptom?. glrloK n pnro. ),eaiU;y blood
supply to tbe joints and aiuouu iii"in-brace-

iind makes n pcrle-.'- t ouru of thi
worst rheumatism or foulest cntnrrh.
Cnros where all oho full. Blood Balm
(B. D. B.) la composed of puro Iiotnulc

good for wenk kldiirys. Im-
prove the dlftcwtlon, cures dyspi pits.. A
perfect tonlo for old folrs by Kiv'nK them
"w, rich, pure blood. Thoroughly ter.tod
for thirty year. DrufrKiats, 1 per largo
bottle, with eomplcto directions for hoxe
oure. Sample freo and prepaid by wrltlnK
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ca. I)eerlbe
trouble and sprrinl free D)e;!nal adrlco
sent in sealed letter.

Girl Writes Verse.
; Violet Firth, a thirtccn-ycar-ol- V.v.tf-!lls- h

girl, has written a voluni of
(Terse which Vis Bold more than 3.000
'copies.

A TRULYJDEAL WIFE

HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER

Vigorous Health Is the Great Source of
tbe Power to Inspire and Encourage
-- All Women Uhould Seek It.

One of the most noted, successful andrlcb,i men of this century, in a recent
artiobe, hatr said, " Whatever I am and
whatever success I havo attained in
this world I owe all to my wife. From
the day I first knew her she hns been
nn inspiration, and the greatest help-
mate of my life."

I jtlrJ.BeJSteinsfcy J

To be such a successful tvitg, to re-
tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
most of himself, should bo a woman's
constant study.

If a woman 6nds that her energies
are flapfjinfr, that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
she has backache, headaches, bearing-dow- n

pains, nervousness, whites, irreg-
ularities or the blues, she should start
at once to build upeher system by a
tonio with specific powers, such as
Lydia B. Fit. "vim's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Following we publish by request a
"'letter from a young wife :
.Dear Mrs. Fink hum:

" Ever since my child was born I have suf-
fered, as I hope few women ever havo, with in-
flammation, female weakness, bearing-dow-

pains, backache and wretched headaches. It
affected my stomach so 1 could not enjoy my
meals, and half my time was spent in bed.

" Lydia E. finkb'am's Vegetable Compound
made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful
that I am glnd to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
new life and vitality." Mrs. fless'e Ainsloy,

11 South 10th Htreot, Tacoma, Wash.
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
do for every sick and ailing woman

If you ha ve symptoms you don't un-
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham, ut
Lynn, Mass. Her advioe is free and
always helpful.

Good Teeth a Good Temper
Are characteristic of the

Atkins Saws always.
That is because they are

made of the best steel in the
world Silver Steel - by
men that know how.

Alkine Sawa, Corn Knivei, Perfection Floor
Scrapere, etc., ire told by all good hardware
dcelere. Catalogue Co request.

E. C. ATKINS a CO. Inc.
Larfrit Saw Miauftctureri in the World

Factory and Executive Office!, Indianapolla
Bkanchrs New York, Chlcsco, Minneapolis

Portland (Orrfon), Scittlc, bin FranrUco
Mtmpaia, Atlanta and 1 oionto (Canada)

Accf pt no ubitltutt Inilit qr the Atfcln Brand j

Told by good dealers everywcw:

$000ToBeG
Reliable Information
We will give One Dollar for a Postal
Card civine the first reliable news of
a Cbance to tell e horizontal steam
engine of our style, within our range
of sizes. We do not want inquiries at
this time (or vertical, traction or gas
engines.

ATLAS
ENGINES AND BOILERS

have ft furs beea the eleadard for all alum
pleats. Beat of material and vorkmaaahip.
Our bis ampul aaablaa ua to aell en email prof
ile. Aa Ailaa, the beat la tbe word, coals ao
enera tbaa lbs vibsr a,ad.

Willi teddy tor tut mcM vlttr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
Watte aiwlt la all ritiM INDIANAPOLIS

I Cavllw KaglBtA Utfb Rimm) Ll WaMr TntMlUIUit I

ftourVa) rnt ir Competma fuiiD. Tubular ItoiUrt I
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Li af THrtove, HiiuineU. Fe. . all'.
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CONGRESSMAN COUIDEN

Sludt Quick ricller From Bladder Troutrlrta
Throneh lloan'a i:itltifr t'llla.

Hon. Josepli A. aulti Member of
Congress. repreM-uUJ.J- l the 18tU Dis- -

iftMt&va. "ve
eoIJiors' IIoqjo nt
Bvtl), N. Y., writes:

Qeutlemen: As
many of my friends
havo used Donn's
Kidney Pills und
hove been cuved of
kidney and bladder
troubles, I feel it my
duty to recoinmpnd
the medicine. From

personal experience I know Dean's
Kidney Tills will cure Inflammation
of tho blridder, having experienced re-

lief tbe second day of using the medi-
cine.

(PiKiied) J. A. GOCLDEN.
Sold by all denlers. DO cents n bor.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Newspaper Man In lght Plaoi.
Joseph Bucklin Bishop, who has

bfinn appointed executive secretary of
11.0 Panama commission. Is especially
well equipped to perform the duties
of that position. Mr. Bishop has all
trie expert knowledge necessnr", and,
moreover, by his long experience as
a newspaper worker la peculiarly
fitted to serve as the agent of public-
ity.

Btatiof Ohio, Oittoi Toledo, I

Lucas Oooxtt. f
Fiiaxk J. Cheney mtiks ontu thnt hn h

senior partner ot tlio firm of F. J. CuiMir.t
Co., Jolng-- businesi la tbo City of Toledo.
County ami Htnto atoremlJ, and that aalti
Arm will pay tlio gum of oss hondsed

for aaob and nrory casa ot catasrb
that cannot ba curod by the una of Hall's
C'atahrhCubk. Frame J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
. -- a. . prerenal, tbls Oth day of Decein- -
seal. bor.A.U., 1836. A.W. Cileasom,

- ' Xotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curels taken Internally, an I

actndirootly on the blood aud muoous
the system. Send for testlinonliilj,

Irnp. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O,
fold by all I)ruirlst., 7.1?.

'lake Hall's Family Fills for ooatipatloa,

I'unamit nats lor babioa were in vogue
in London this summer.

ECZEMA FOR TWO YEARS

I.ttile Glrl'a Aerial SufTerlng Willi Terrible
Skill Humor Slrepleea Mclit For

Mother Spaedy Cure by Oullcura.
".My little girl had been suffering for

I wo years from eczema, and during that
lima 1 could not get a night's sleep, as her
uilmuut was very severe, i had tried so
many remedies, deriving no benefits, 1 had
given up ail hope. But as a last resort I
was persuaded to try Cuticura, and on
box of the Ointment, and two bottles of
the Insolvent, together with the roap, ef-

fected a permanent cure. Airs. 1. B. Jones,
Addington, Ind. 1'."

The world's production of gold in 1904
exceeded 5C141,500,0(K).

Tavlor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great Cures
Coughs, ColdB, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-Clst- s,

25o., 60o. aud 1.00 per bottle.

The Age of Slang.
"Tho way you New Yorkers address

one another Is still strange to me,
although I have been coming here for
years," said a visiting New Englander.
"One would Judgo that you had no
Christian names. I seldom hear one
used, except formally. It's 'old man,'
or 'old fellow,' and eveh In speaking
to your wives it's 'little one,' 'little
woman. or some other silly diminu-
tive. The women don't seem to be
much better, with such terms as 'boy,'
and 'hubby.'. The children are like-
wise misnamed and seem to under-
stand only such appe"atlons as 'kid'
and 'little rascal.' ?"y daughter came
here with the good old New England
name of Prlsclila, but I hear her call-
ed 'Prissy,' and some even mnka It
'Cllly.' i'hls Is certainly an age of
slang." New York Sun.

Careful of Strangers.
"They're very careful at the Boston

beaches," said a man who visited the
New England metropolis a few weeks
ago. "I went down to one of the
watering places one hot day. There
had been a storm and the surf was
rough, and the man in charge refused
to let me go In bathing. I left In no
very pleasant frame of mind, and
complained to the cabman as I drove
away.

"Oh, well," said he, in a consoling
tone, "you see they don't like to have
strangers come down hero and get
drowucd. It hurts the beach."

. OLD FASHIONED FARE;
Bat Bleculle, Griddle) Canes, Pica mi

rutldlnge.

The food that made the father!
strong is sometimes unfit for the chll
dreu under the new conditions that our
cliRnglnp civilisation Is constantly
bringing In. One of Mr. Bryan's neigh-
bors in the great State of Nebraska
writes:

"I was raised in the South, where
hot biscuits, grlddlo cakes, pies and
puddings are eaten at almost every
meal, and by the time I located In Ne-

braska, I found myself a sufferer from
indigestion and its attendant ills dis-
tress and pains after meals, an almost
constant headache, dull, heavy sleepi-
ness by day and sleeplessness at ulgbt,
loss of flesti, Impaired memory, etc., etc.

"I was rapidly becoming incapaci-
tated for business when u valued friend
suggested a change In my diet, the
abandonment of heavy, rich stuff and
tbo use of Grape-Nut- a food. I fol-
lowed tbe good advice and shall always
be thankful that I did so.

"Whatever may be the experience
of others, tbe beneficial effects of the
change were apparent iu my case al-

most Immediately, My stomach, which
had rejected other food for ao long, took
to Orape-Nut- s most kindly; In a day
or two my headache was gone. I be;ajj
to sleep healthfully and before a week
was out the scales showed that lny lost
weight was coming back. My memory
was restored with the renewed vigor
that I felt In body and mind. For three:
years now Grape-Nut- s food has kept
tue In prime condition, and I propose It
shall for tbe rest of my days.

"And, by the way, my 2A year old
baby is as fond of Urape-Nut- s as I am,
always Insists ou having It. It keeps
her HK bcaltby and hearty as they make
them." Nnruo given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek,, Mlcb, There's reason.

Head the little book "Tbe Iload to''Wellville ' lu pkgj.

What the Pis Will Appreciate.
Some farmers thoroughly believe the

pig to bo the scavenger about the
farm; but let It bo understood thnt he
appreciates n good healthy meal of
sound food nml will prove it to you
when It comes marketing time.

Crops For Overflowed Laud.
The problem of utilizing lands sub-

ject to annual overflow has continued
to receive attention. Particular atten-
tion has been given the short season
animal crops, such as millet, early
varieties of corn and sorghum, buck-
wheat, cowpeas. soy beans, and rape,
for lands that are free from water
during r and tho fall sea-
son, and all these crops have been
grown successfully on land that was
covered with water until tho latter
imrt of .Tune. Tlio native grasses
which are extensively rut for hay on
overflowed nnd swamp lands are also
being studied with n view to making
seed of sonic of the best of them avail-
able on ilie markets, ho that farmers
who nre in need of such grasses may
be able to obtain their seed. Indiana
Farmer.

(illness For Itrollers.
The follow lug from the St. Louis

indicates thnt n new use is bc-Ii- ir

found for young gninrus. The most
serious obstacle In the way of success
on this line ir, the fact that guinea hens
cannot be forced to lay nt alL seasons.
They lay only through the breeding
reason, it few weeks In early summer.

The increasing scarcity of game has
increased the demand for various poul-
try products out of the usual line.
Among these are turkey broilers.
MI'iabs, small chicken broilers and
guinea broilers. A New York dealer
who lias had to pay top prices for
.vouns guinea chickens wrlics as fol-
lows wilh regard to this specialty:

Young guineas have been coming
into favor since the passage of the
strinzent game laws which havo pre-
vented dealers and restaurant men
from getting stilliclciit game to supply
their wants. The guineas nre wanted
when weighing from three-quarter- s to
one and one-hal- f pounds, delivered
dead, with feathers on, and selling at

1 per pair.

Milage Tor Cow t'reriintr.
Scores ot feeders this year are ptit-in- g

in silos, as the most sceptical have
become convinced that silage for cut-
tle feedinsr. both for 'cows and .voting
beef cattle, is of great value. Silage
can te kept and fed right through
the summer as well as in the winter.
There Is another advantage., says
Home and Farm, In feeding silage not
usually reckoned on; the slight fermen-
tation that takes place in the silo adds
a flavor thnt for want of a better name
bus been termed pnlntabllity. Cows
nnd all farm stock do better when
given the feed they like, whether the
chemist is nble to detect tho same
amount of value or not. In this ease
it is better to trust to th Judgment of
the animals themselves. Knsilage will'
muko more butter fat than the same
quantity of nutrients from any other
furm feed. The same may bo said of
Increase In the weight of href cattle.
Other stock appreciate a partial ra-

tion of ensilage and prom by it to al-

most tile same exlent as cattle, al-

though it la not so generally led to
horses, sheep or hogs.

Cnminnn Mwiiitt Ailments.
The Indiana stntlon states, in it bul-

letin, that rheumatism is attributed to
damp, cold pons and exposure, but
It may occur In hogs when well man-
aged. Overfeeding is also said to cause
it. Bheumalle symptoms are frequent-
ly noticed at the beginning of an out-
break of hog cholera. The muscles
and joints may both be Involved and
the symptoms quite marked. There
may be a fever, loss of appetite and n
general luck of condition. The lame-
ness will move about nnd may involve
one or more of the legs. ntnetlnies
there is considerable swelling of the
hock, the knee or the Joints of the
foot. If the muscles of ihL. back arc
Involved, It In. arched and very tender
on manipulation. Stiffness in tbe gait
is present, especially if tho quarters
are involved. Tbe pain in the inuscls
nnd swollen, lutinined Joints is inlense.
and the hog will sometimes squeal
when tho pari are handled or joints
flexed. While the hog is asleep there
may bo sudden relaxation or muscles.
On account of the pain aud ditlicully
in walking the hog will lie around the
pen most of the time and refuse to go
fur for his food. Preventive treat-
ment is very Important. It means the
providing of dry.- comfortable quar-
ters and the avoidance of exposure.
The straw stack should be avoided ns
a shelter for hogs. Sick hogs should
be given sloppy food. Salicylate of
soda can be given In twenty or forty
grain doses three times daily. Recov-
ery occur lu from two to three weeks.
The disease may become chronic.
Weekly Witness.

Kihauelluij Farina.
Exhaustion of soils Is n loss of the

stored weulth of farms, but it Is not
necessarily a result of farm manage-
ment that such contingency may hap-
pen on all farms that are worked to
their highest productive capacity, it
Is true that, by nu improvident 'sys-
tem of farming, farms can be so de-
teriorated as to be entirely unproduc-
tive, but if intelligence In tho manage-men- t

of farms is put iu exercise they
should Improve under all circum-
stances. Iu former yours It was a
general rule to "plant ouu year and
sow the next," which meant thut corn
was to be succeeded by wheat, rye

and then followed by corn
again. Such a system, even when tbe
l.'iud is manured, is expensive, for
there is not n vast difference In the re-
quirements of coru and wheat. They
take somewhat tho same substances
from the soil, and to follow one with
tho other deprives the laud of certain
substances, leaving unused plant food
that go partly to waste, aa there are
some insolunblo substances lu nil soils
that are made avaljuble during the
process of cultivating crops, and where
the crops are uot of the kind which
require such plant foods the laud con-
sequently Joscb, by ltachlng of the
soil, much that would be appropriated
by souio more sultublo crop, Exhaus

tion of soils seldom occurs where thhc
crops are rotated, as rotation permits
of n more general appropriation of all
plant food rather than to use certain
kinds iu excess.

Progressive farmers now practice n
system ot rotation In which grass and
clover arc largely employed. Crass
not only provides a crop , but also
serves to protect the soil in various
ways. On soils thnt grow clover pot-
ash Is a most valuable fertilizer, but
nitrogenous fertilizers nre not so bene-
ficial, as It Is now customary to em-
ploy the clover plant to Rtore up nitro-
gen for the wheat nnd corn. It being
under these circumstances an actual
benefit. Totash, phosphoric neld, limo
and nllrogen, being the prime elements
thnt enter into the composition of
Rolls, they are naturally diffused in ex-

cess on all good farms, but they act
best wheii In combination and con-
junction. If farmers utilize nny crop
that takes away more nitrogen than
potash they should the next season
grow something that needs but little
nllrogen nnd more potash. By this
method the soil offers to each crop that
which Is best adapted for Its purpose,
reserving for a succeeding season the
plant roods not utilized. Where one
kind of crop may thrivo and grow
rapidly another may prove unprofit-
able, simply because the soil, though
really productive, may lack In some
essential substance required, but by
rotation of crops each kind finds some,
thing lu the soil which it prefers In
preference to all others.

Certain soils, when reduced in fer-
tility by crops, and upon which no
manure or fertilizers have been em-
ployed, will recuperate by what Is
known ns "fallowing" or "resting," by
not being employed in growing a crop
of any kind for a year, or even a long-
er period of time. If no crop at all is
grown on the soil it will be assisted
by the nil', rains, snows and dews,
with the action of heat and frosr.whlcli
nfford greater capacity of production,
and. while a positive gain is thus
made by the soil, at the same time the
recuperation also arises from chemi-
cal decomposition and reaction, as n

constant change is at all times taking
place In the soil from the action of the
elements, ir runners desire to bring
(heir farms up to the highest capacity
of production they must manage with
a view of their limited power, by the
Judicious use of fertilizers and manure,
and also by proper rotation, and the
farm should, Instead of becoming ex-

hausted, "be richer nnd more produc-
tive. The system of farrowing has
largely gone out of practice, progres-
sive farmers preferring to resort to
the quicker, surer and more direct
method of feeding the soil with manure
nnd fertilizers. Fallowing also means
the loss of tile use of the land for a
year or more, which is not aR profit-
able as providing the plant foods and
harvesting the crops. Climate and
soils largely govern systems of farm-
ing, but no farmer who Is progressive
should allow his soils to fall off In
productive capacity or become

A Kra lloz For Winter.
"I Id like my ,boes. If the read-

er has a nearly continuous supply of as
tine honry as I have on my table
right along he would like bis bees.
Bees are useful otherwise. That is
why I plead for winter protection for
bees. They deserve it. Tbey royally
pay for It. They sweeten our lives
oven if they do sting now and then.
Let us reciprocate by tempering tin
bitterness and severity of the bliz-

zards that may come up on them." Mr.
fJvoiner makes this plea In Farm and
Fireside for the little insects he likes
so much and then gjves the aceompu- -

w ist en rnoTBCriox ron hives.

njing account of how he insures the
sul'cly and comfort of his bee colo-

nies:
In the illustration the hives are

shown as they are iu the open sea-

son. I leave them standing on the
phi t tori a, which afterward serves
the bottom for tho box in which the
stands are' encased during tbo winter.
If one or moro of the hives havo been
moved away or separated during the
swarming season I gradually move
them closer together again nnd finally
place them ns tbo Illustration shows.
When cold weather approaches the
cusiug is put around the hives. The
front, rear and aides cuch are sepa-
rate, being put together with screws.

My boo box (seo picture) is Jive
feet long and two feet three Inches
wide. Tbo front is two feet high and
the rear eighteen inches high. I fill
the box with chaff or cut straw, pack-lu- g

it closely around the beehives,
then remove tbe tops, or covers, of
each hive and also the honey board,
covering tho frames Instead with a
cushion 'or piece of thfck cloth or
blanket. The spaco between the hives
and the cover, or roof, of tbe box is
then tilled with chaff, etc., and well
pressed down. Finally tho cover is
screwed on, and tbe job is done.

The top, of course, is slanting
enough to shed ralu. I cover mine
with tarred felt. Bees thus protected
are iu good shape, and, if well pro-

vided with honey at tho beginning of
wluter and have a young or strong
queen, are likely to pss through tbe
severest winter unharmed aud to be
ready for another season of work and
usefulness when spring comes.

In fifty-nin- years Mexico bad fifty-tw- o

presidents, dictators and emperors,
before tun time of President Dlan.

UNCLE SAM "A Remedy That Has
Such Endorsements Should

Be In Every Home."

Election Returns That

'(V J''i

WINCHESTER
LEADER" AND REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS

Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder,
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which
give invariable results account for the superior-
ity of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
are determined
and practical
THE SHELLS

BtMaTMBfslHIWIIIBll

FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME

And for the Stock on the Farm
NOTHINC EQUALS

0 CURE THE GRIP

..IN ONE DAY tyAv arm iu
MMPINE I .,l GRIP, BAD

IS

MSHO tOltfOB VwtHE If Z Call for your MOVKY llACU. IP IT llOKNK- -r VKE.'
"1 in V. W. Dienler, M.D., Manufacturer, tinrinoield. Jto

Tim smart wives nn llii-- tinos that makp Ihe
hnshsml be lie vu tliey lliink llio iliililruii liave
hit brains.

KITSpcrmanentlj-fiuretl- . No fits or nervous-iiessaftf- lr

It rat day's uso of Dr. Kllno's Great
Nerveltestnror.t atrial bottlennil treatise (rea
Ilr.lt. H. Kline, J,td., Ml Areh St., l'utla.,1'1

("renter London contained KM, 143 inhab-
ited houses in 1001.

Mrs. Wins ow's Rootuini; Syrup for Children
teothimr.ioftens t begums, rtHiucoslnflamma-tlnn,alla- s

pain.i'Nrus wind colic, !5c. a bottle

Winnipeg;. Manitoba, now haa a popu-
lation ot 78,000.

jam sure Tiso's Cure for Consumption saveil
mv llfethrne years Thomas Hub.

rs, Maplo (St., Norwich, N.V., Foh. 17,1900

Laplanders not infrequently cover 150

miles a day on their akatcs.

r
vein for ache

A Full Sized Box

Science the only way

to
fiOc.

To you cures.

That ws let you free.

Teas ro ronr and
we wlea bci SaoiUy. If you
saHTaddiaaa of ilia drusaiat. sad ws'U rou a

tonic
2 131 III. 1105.

T Retail Crneelst : f.m'."
oil poo to to tha Jnbt-a- of whom you

and bn will aiva J cants tn or traiia
sWnad, you muU

. GB roar a sine

L Tour

Interest All Parties.

scientific apparatus
experiments. They are

THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

The Great
Price, 25c, 50c. 1 .00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

whihb BBUiHi
GUARANTEED TO CURE

COLD, HEADACHE NEURALGIA.

IS NO

LIKES
r,

wars &oo rvf e.fW
of use on the eastern Tower
woierprooj unea o.t3 were Introduced
;K l . a; 4 i ii . t. iin ii iw. wcr(7 rxwon it y v Mr
the pioneers cowboys. Thia Graphic
iioiTnc noa come mw sucri general uae Thai
it U frequently thou?h wrongfully applied
to many aubititute You w&nt the Genuine

ZTy IT UK OIST1 UK rua&iYCi

MAM B4 R AJ
feY PEPRtrSENTATrVE TRADE

A J i"n kne.mil mik n t a
TOytR O.WAHlAN CO.liiietH.TOtONTO. CAN

to cure stomach trouble. new method.

Nothlnj else like it It's sure

THE COMFORTER.
congested pressing on a nerve accounts Ihe swelling, throbbing of

Neuralg'ia

St. Jacobs Oil
frees the circulation, allays the pressure and soothes away the pain.

Price). 35c. afcnd Oc.
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W. L.
SHOES

W. L. Douglas 94.00 Cllt Ed go Una'
cannot be equalled at any nrice.

W.L.OOVCLAr, MAKC86HO KFIL8
MtiHt rami's mn. 6a sH'ftm ihahAMY OTHER MAMUfAGIURCH.
CHI nnfi RfWAROtomrO-.ewhec- ji

e I UU UvJ disprove this ttttamint.
W. I.. nula SO shoes havt br thrstyle, eaay fitting--, and superinrwrarlns;

qualities, achieved the largest safe of anv S.I.SO
shoe In the world. Ihev are Just aa toni as
thr.ee lhat cost you $3.00 to 57.00 the only
dltfrrence Is the price. If I ould take you Into
my factory at Brockton, Mase., the laret la
the world under one roof making men's fine

hoes, and show vnu the care with which every
fair ol Houglas ehnrs I. msde. you would
why W. L. Douglas shoes are the best
shoes produced In the

If I could show you the dliierence between
shoes made In my factory and those of other

vou would understand why Omifflae
s.t.MI shoes com more to make, they hold

share, fit belter, wear longer, and are of
reatcr Intrinsic value than any other I SO

shoe on the market y.

Mr. I. 0oD0rfa Sironq Mntta Shomm for-Mm-

fS.HO, ftaym' School
Drrmm Shorn. S2.BO, 92, $1.7 6,t1.BO
CAUTIQN. Insist upon Imvlrj W.I..Ioiig.

Ii hli.'es. J;(Ko it., eiili.litute. N me cniiine
without his name ami n iae t:ii;jl n bittom.

WANTED, A ehf ileitler In sv.T7 iivn whora
W. I,. Oniiclss Shoe urn iK.r s.,1.1. Knll line of
aamples sent free for Inspection upon r'(Ut.
fast Color Eytlcts used; thtq u ill U fa. brassy.
. for llluAtrite,l r?itak,q of Kill S'tIos.

"VV. L. DIM lil.AS, ::ii, Mase.

WATER.

Nature's great remedy for
Dyspepsia, ISick Headache,

Stimulates the Liver, regu-

lates the Bowels and keepa
the entire system ina healthy
condition. A natural pro-du- et

with a record of a cen-

tury. If afflicted try it.
Sold by druggists.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

FOR WOMEN J--

trontled with Ills peculiar to
taeir sex, utoo as a aoucae is marvelously suc-
cessful. Thoroughly denotes, kills disease germs,
stops aisclurges, heals iBUammatioa and local
ccreness, cures leacoirhaa and nasal catarrh,

l'axtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pns
wntrr, and is far more cleansing, eermicidsl

economical than antiseptic for slT
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

1'or sale at drupgists, 60 cents a bos.
Trial Box and Book ol Instructions Pre.

Thc R. faxTOM Coeapany BoaTon, Hus

AthletesKnow
anduse
5fjN'S sVtOOYH

UNiMtri.
for rub down after eiercUtitr.
It aHKt)i ami IteftU surs? ami iiillNuti
miiirlw. I'iitm mad
bruiMC. Fur Internal and External
tiae. Try it wbn yon nave a cough or
cold. 2A at.il 40 centa. At artiggut.

I. S. iOHtfSON A CO- - lotton. Mm.
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Jur lWrit ma at unco for olauka and iiutruutltu...
Iree cl No Pension, Jto fay. Addm.
W. U. Wills Bulldluf Jli ludllm..o,
M usntllKtciu. U. U and lru-Al- i.
btlilrliH..

CATARRH it the mother of CONSUMPTION
Our CABBOLATE of IODISE POCKET

is a guanntned rrloatl.UU.
W M. tsMiTH & CO.,

01 BuNals. N. Y., Sols Hanvtauturers sad Proprs
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By absorption. No drugs. Do yon

pleasant Cures by absorption.

Belch abaliitely trnc. rtftroembee.irajvre,no.ue uiia uuwson. tosatbar wiih anw
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DO BELCH ? BREATH ?

belch? It meant dUeased stomach. Are you afflicted with short breath, gas. dour ccrutatlons, henrt piilns,
dyfipepsia, burning pnlr aud weight ic ot stomach, acid utomuch, distended abdomen, d'zzliiesa,

relic, glclc her.dnche, rlniples, bad complexion, bad breath or any other stomach torture? Cut coupon lie-lo-

and take it any druggist In the United States and he will give yon absolutely free of charpe a full sized

Mull's Anti Belch
convince

Uaruilvss. drugs. Stomach trouble can't be cured otherwise ao aays Medical Science. Drugs won't do,
they cat up the stomach and make you worse. Vou will know that it will cure you as soon aa you begin its use.
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Constipation.
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